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Spe cimens were seen a t F ort St. J ohn. A ll noted had brig ht blue hind 
tibiae, which is common to the prairie specimens. In the interior of 
British Columbia every shade of red and blue tibiae can be found, some 
being almos t black. 
Metrioptera sphagnorum (F. W a lker) :- This small , brightly 
coloured Decticid was very abunda nt in the Peace River country and 
the males could be heard stridu lating a mongs t the low bushes and weeds 
on any warm ,day in August. No fema les were found . This is the first 
record o f thi s species fo r British Columbia. It is plentiful in the Alberta 
foo thi ll s between Banff a nd Calgary. Specimens were collected at P ouce 
Coupe, Rolla, and F ort St . J ohn. 
Ceuthophilus sp :- A single species of the genus was ta ken in the 
Peace River Block. It was fo und commonly at Pouce Coupe and Rolla 
under logs and stones , and a large series was secure. Definite determina -
ti on has not as ye t been made. 
ON THE EARL Y STAGES OF PLATYPTILIA PUNCTIDACTYLA 
(Pterophoridae-L epid) 
By G. O. D cty, F.E.S. 
Duncan, v.I. , B.C. 
I am taking the opportunity of this meeting o f the British Columbia 
E ntomological Society to a nswer a kind of cha llenge of Doctor s Barnes 
and Lindsey in their "Monograph of the Ptel-ophoridae of America, 
North of Mexico," where it is s ta ted in regard to Platyptilia pica a nd 
Platyptilia punctidactyla tha t nothing is known of the early stages a nd 
t ha t "an interesti ng a nd va luable piece o f biological work for the 
entomologists of British Columbia lies in the breeding of these species." 
I may mention that it was only in October, 1927 I found th ese 
r emarks in Barnes' and Lindsey 's work. 
T o hark back a bit, I may explain that for several years pas t , I had 
noticed tha t ma ny of the seed capsules of one of our common spring 
flowers namely Dodecatheon pauciflorum, commonly called the Shooting 
Star, had small holes ea ten into them, one hole in each capsule so 
a ttacked, and I a lways fa iled to find a caterpill a r inside. However, in the 
spring of 1926 I was fortuna te enough to find a larva outside the pod 
feeding with its head inside. With this guidance as to the habits of the 
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creature I paid more a ttention and secured some six or seven larvae 
and kept them under observa tion until they pupated. 
The following are the no tes tha t I made at the time :-
"19th May, 1926, found seed-heads o f Dodecatheon pauciflorum 
w ith four larvae feeding on the g reen pods, the larvae outside 
with their heads inside feeding on the seeds. Shape o f la rvae; 
thi ckest in the middle, tape rin g conside rably a nterio rly and 
pos teriorl y. Colour: a soft g rey g reen wi th a long itudinal rose 
coloured stripe from head to tail along the middle of the dorsal 
a rea. Two days later found a seed pod with a pupa a ttached, 
secured by the a nal hooks alld hang ing downwards, appa rently 
held in position by the somewhat sticky pubescence of the pod. 
Length: 8mm. Width: about 1.5 mm. Wing case: very distinct, 
the wings ending in two marked projections. Head : obliquely 
blunt." 
There is a curious prolongation of the wing case undernea th reach-
ing nearly to the tail and shaped as shown below. (1) 
/. 
The pupa is capable of bending the body quickly just below the 
wing cover s and when in that positi on the prolongation of the wing case 
stands out distinctly. . (2) 
On further observa tion I found that the la r va feeds a lso inside the 
capsule without showing' any hole by w hich they entered. 
They vary very much in g round colours, f rom emerald g reen to 
brown and rose, and in one case the da rk rose became mottled. The moth s 
emerged in the breeding cage about June 6th, 1926, appare ntly 
P. punctidactyla. 
It is seen by a n examina tion of the insects in the box I have b rought 
t hat the specim ens vary exte nsive ly, in te r se, but they a re mostly from 
the la rvae found about the same time a nd about the same place. A 
ra ther interesting ques tion arises there fore as to w hether they represent 
va rie ties of one species or whether they can be diffe rentiated into two 
species as at present accepted, namely P. punctidactyla a nd P. pica? 
It is my intention this year to colle ct as many of the la rvae as 
possible a nd carefully note if they can be separated into two groups. 
